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They also have the line finished to

the sanitarium.

' We are sorry to hear of the illness of

Miss Norah Mann, who has been attend-

ing school at the Sacred Heart Academy

in Salem. IS. B.

4 pupies icems :

It is spring and the buds are begining
to show themselves. G.W.P.

Ben Wilcox is getting along nicely
with his E-fl- at clarinet. P. H.P.

The Seniors are working on some very
hard arithmetic questions. E. M.

The farmers are hauling logs from old
Chemawa to the wood saw. L. It.

How pleasant it is to have the violets
and the other tiowers ' with us again.

The- carpenter are repairing the
windows of the dining hall this vyeelc.

T. it. J

Paul Queahpalma, who has been in
the hospital for a few days, is out again.

V. F.
Ve all enjoyed the music given by

Miss : Irene. Campbell's class Monday
night. D.B.

Miss Irene Campbell took Vernie Cliffe

and Gus?ie Cameron for a, long walk
Sunday. V. 15.

Violet Berner is making Pearl Picard
a very pretty red broad cloth skirt and
a waist for Easter.

Ask the. members of the Alandolin
Club to tell you about the tour they are
planning to make this summer. M. L.

Lee Evans joined the blacksmith force

Monday and he is going to be a tirst-clas- s

blacksmith before he leaves Chemawa.
A. G.

Joseph Dillstrom is practicing .center
for our second basket ball team. he
way he played Monday night was fine.

VV. E. F.
The plumbers have finished the new

electric line leading to the new barn.

LOCALS
Miss Evelyn Woods is eontinirin.; her

musical studies at the Sacred .li.irt
Academy in Salem.

Word has been received here that A-

rthur Tyler, who left for bis home at Ross

Fork, Idah), in Ihrf sum nirot 1 )0o, die I

recently.
D)lly Ca-'- is improving vvoiderfuily

in her piano music. In fact, D.dly is

an d musician. She will play
the double bass quite as well as she does

the piano in a short time. Dolly and
ftsther Napoleon are our two best mus-

icians.

Superintendent Horace C. Johnson,
of the Puyalliip School, was a Chemawa
visitor last Saturday and Sunday; Mr.

Johnson has charge of the Inlian Ex-

hibit at the Alaska-Yuko- n xp4tiou,
and came down to confer noncemin the

exhibit. We were very glad to. hive
Mr. Johnson with us and hope that he

may come again.
Dr. Hutchinson, of the Department of

Agriculture, visited the school last Satur
day, under the direction of his superior
officer, concerning the inspection of the
dairy h 3rd of Cne.n iw.i. Cur her I Ins
been tested'for tuberculosis twice in tne

past two years and has been found free

from the disease. . As we have purchased
no stock from the outside since these t vo

tests, we do not fear the result of the
additional test which we hope will he

made. .


